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Sound conservation planning should be based on good knowledge
of species  distnbutions.    For  Amazonian  plants  this  knowledge
is  inadequate due  to  inadequate  collection  density  and  coverage.
Models  suggest  that  many  rare  species  have  yet  to  be  collected.
Modeling of species distnbutions could help, but inadequate geo-
referencing of historical collections makes modeling of actual dis-
tTibutions  difficult.   Comparative  accuracy  of scaling  of environ-
mental variables and biological data  is essential.  In this paper we
illustrate a two step georeferencing system for Aiiiazonian plants,
using  images  forTn  various  sources:   herbarium  sheets,  literature
and notebooks.  Using the  data-base system  BRAHMS,  the rough
estimate  of  location  can  be  more  accurately  plotted  using  vari-
ous types of images of maps.  The consequences of differences  in
species distnbution modeling using different scales (using GARP)
are illustrated.
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Alteration of normal flow regimes can significantly changc the nat-
ural  dynamics of the\biota on lowland floodpláms   As a response
to surrounding agricultural development, the Murray River has un-
dergone  major  hydrological  change  resulting  in  an  irregular  pat-
tem of inundation.  Floodplain areas that have previously been an-
nually flooded have now remained dry for` several years.  Managers
introduced an artificial flood and we investigated the post-flooding
response of the numerical ly dominant terrestrial mammal, Yellow-
footed Antechinus  (a  small  camivorous  marsupial),  after a  series
of diy  years.    Trapping  was  undertaken  18  months  prior to  the
artificial  flood  and  for  another  four  years  afterwards.    After  the
flood, the normally low numbers increa§ed tenfold and have grad-
ually  declined  in  subsequent  dry  ycars.    The  flooding  appeared
to  produce  a population  surge  engendered  by  the  high  availabil-
ity  of food,  namely,  large-bodied,  flood-dependent  invertebrates

(e.  g.  carabid beetles).  The antechinus  is an opportunistic, explo-
sive breedçr that can respond rapidly to favorable  food conditions
following flooding.  We suggest that without regular flooding, this
species currently persists  in unnaturally low numbers and may be
at risk of local  extinction in water-deprivéd areas.
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Our research addresses the dependence of the occurrence of wood-
decomposing  fungi  on  the  local  abundance  and  quality  of dead
wood   and  on   the   size   and  connectivity  of  the.  respective   for-
est  stand.     Particular  attention  is  paid  to  threatened  and  near-
threatened species, which account 37% of all polypore  species in

Finland.   The  data  consist of  13,000  dead trees  and  4,000  occur-
rences  of 1 16 species,`of which 43  are  classified  as threatened or
near-threatened.    The  occurrence  of common  species  is  not  ex-

pected  to  be  constrained  by  dispersal  and  they  can  use  most  of
the dead wood available.  In support of this,  the  occurrence oflhe
common species is well explained by the number and diversity or
downed logs in the forest stand.  In contmst, the occurrence of the
threatenedPeciesisbestexplainedbythetotalvolumeoflogsand

particularly  by  the  occurrence  of large  and  much-decayed  logs.
Furthemore, the connectivity and  size  of the forest stand is  sig-
nificant for the occurrence of the threatened species.  Thcse results
have  the  following  management  implications.    For  the  common
species  it  is  helpfiil  to  increase  the  amount  of dead  wood  much
regardless  of the  qualit}  and  the  current  density  of dead  wood.
In contrast,  for the  threatened  species the  quality  of downed  logs
is  important,  and these  species require  a minimum  amount  of re-
source locally to have viable populations.
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In  the  present  study  we  report  a  population  genetic  analysis  of
Árt7pai.mo  g!.g¢s,  and  its  implication  for  conservation  and  mân-
agementí  ,4rflpo/'mo  is  an  important,  but critically  over-exploited

giant  food.fish  of the  Amazonian  várzea.    Ànalysis  of  2347  b.
p.   Ôf mtDNA,  and  14 variable  micro'satellite  loci  from  139  indi-
viduals sampled in seven localities within  the Amazon  basin sug-

gests that Árczpoi.n7a foms a cont\nuous population with extensive
genetic  exchànge  among  locaiities.   Weak  effe`ct  of isoiation-by-
distance  is  observed  in  microsatellite  data,  but  not  mtDNA  data.
4r¢paí.ma  has  low  genetic  diversity,  and  it  shows  a  signature  of

genetic  bottleneck  in  the  middle  and  lower  reaches  of the  Ama-
zon system, areas of heaviest exploitation.  Spatial autocorrelation
analysis  of genetic  and  geographic  data suggests  that  genetic  ex-
change is significantly restricted at distances greater than 2800 km.
We recommend implementing a source-sink metapopulation man-
agement  and  conservation model  by  creating high quality  várzea
reserves separated by distances less than 2800 km.  This conserva-
tion strategy would:  1) preserve all of the curre,nt genetic diversiv
ofÁrapoi.ma;  2) Creatc  a set of reserves to supply  immigrants  for
locally  depleted populations;  3)`prescrve  core várzea areas  m the
Amazon basin on which many other species depend.
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Ant  diversity  is  an  evolutionary  outcome  supported  by  stoichio-
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